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World AIDS Day
to touch Hays
Fourth annual
candlelight vigil
sure to draw students

Jessica Sadowsky
Copy Editor

At 7 toni ght, citiz.ens of Hays will
>anicipatc, for the fourth year. in a
}./orld AIDS Day candlelight vigil on
he steps of the Ellis County Court1ouse. 1204 Fort St.
This fourth annual celcoration is a
ommemoration of those who have
icd of AIDS. and a show compassion
nd respect for all who arc struggling
·ith this disease and the families who
3ve lost or are carin g for !ovc:d ones.
According to Marian Shapiro.
IDS Resource Network of Ellis
ounty, World AIDS Day is impornt because. "there arc quite a few of
in Hays who want to communicate
at they care."
Shapiro stresses the need for supon from the community for those
,ho are suffering from the virus.
"People who come arc showing
they have compassion and are SU()·
portive of those who are suffering and
of those who have family or friends
'who have the disease."
Along with Shapiro. Patti Scott,
director of student health. is coordinating the event.

Ac1,;ording to Shapiro. Scott was
the first person to organ ize a World
AIDS Day event.
"Patti is a nurse and has a lot of
caring and compassion because of the
work she is involved in." Shapiro
said.
"We think it's important to reach
out and talk about different issues
concerning sex education.
"We want to reach young people.
the fastest growing group becoming
inflicted with the disease," Shapiro
said.
Aci;:ording to Shapiro. students" ill
aucnd because the SAMES Project
AIDS Quilt, which was in Hays in
September, touched students on more
of a personal level.
"Students will anend because the
Quilt made them look at the amount
of people represented as more than
just a number.
"Sti•dcnts saw all of those people's
lives in the Quilt. They became real
people," Shapiro said.
" I heard someone say seeing the
AIDS Quilt was like being in a cemetery and being able to see inside the
graves:·
Acl:ording to Shapiro. the candle-

light vigil is an uplifting experience.
"lt is oy no means a pep rally, hut
it makes people fee l they arc not
alone," she said.
''People need to know there are
people out there who accept them and
are not ,cared of catching AIDS from
a hug .
"We are making a promise that
we·11 be there, that they'll be accepted
and have a friend.
"We hope a lot of students come
and show their commitment and compassion," Shapiro said .
" A candlelight ,igil is a time to
feel togetherness and make people
feel they are not alone .
"Ifs a time to show solidarity and
we hope every year the amount of
people increases," Shapiro said.
According to Shapiro, last yei!r
125 people attended.
Five Hays clergy will provide a
few words and a poem will be read by
a young woman who lost a hrother tl~

B0l1NCY BOXING Matt Kuhn. Hays sophomore . and Joel Mcreynolds , ~-lays
sophomore . duke it out in a match of bounc,y boxing. in the McMindes Hall cafeteria on
Wednesday. ! Lni\'C rsity Leader photo by Chns Jeter)

ccrcmonie!\ of thc AIDS Qui lt. will he
part of the program.
Remark, ..., di he rn ;1Jc hy Hays
mayor Shamn Lc i\..:1 m.
Around the v.mld. l '-10 <.: ountri c,
havedc~ignatc d De<.: . I t<11.Jr,1,\ puhlic
attent ion to the ,\IDS cp1demi-: .
The AlDS cp iuemi<.: likel y ha~
peaked in northY. c, t Euro~ . ~" wdl
as in Thailan d. hut rn, ,n; ,n ,rk reAIDS.
Two Hays High School ~tudent~ main-. nl'c d.:d 111 Pthcr r,irh of the
will speak about the impact the Quilt \l.orlu. thehcad llfthc nc" l' .:--- AIDS
agcm:y said Frida) .
had on them.
" Rut the 4uc,t1on i, 1.1.h~ \ \ l' J un·t
The Patchwork Quilt Song. which
was sung at the'"opening c1nd do.,i ng , cc 1h.tt c, cr),, hl' rl' 'That', he,au,e

either we' re not doing enough .. . or of all reported AIDS cases.
Many cou ntries. includ ing Thailand.
the quality uf what's being done is nvt
great." Dr. Pe ter Pint. the head of Zimbabwe and Co~ta Rica. hav e reported a dramatic decrease in sc:ic.uUS . AIDS, said.
About 450.000 people with HIV a!ly transm itted diseases such as gonand AIDS live in wc~tern Europe to- orrhea and sy philis. he said .
"That's an indicator that there has
day. and the numt-er has stabi!i1.cd.
Piot sai d. Belgium, Gc:nnany, the been a change in behavior."Piot said.
~tore than 6.000 people are in·
Netherlands, Sweden. the Uni ted
Kmgd um and Switzerland have rc - fected daily with AIDS . It is estip<>rted reduction~ in new AIDS cases. mated that 14 million adults have
But ,outhern Europe ha~ yet 10 turn AIDS or the HIV virus.
the corner. he f>aid. lnje..: ting drug
The A ssociated Press contribU\er, in Spam. Ital y and S<luthcrn
uted to the above article.
r: ram:e aci.:ount for tu-o-third, or more

''Worlds together" strives to break nationality barriers between all students
panic American Leadership Organization. and the International Student
Union are all active organization!', on
campus.
Another group meets in particular
Variou, group~ exist on the Fort
Hays State campus to help student~ to unite students of all cultures,
The "World's Together" Global
get involved -;ocially and academif-"riend,;hip Program strives lo break
cally.
The Black ,tudent l.'nion, His- down harrier, whi ch often inhibit stu-

Lori Bean
Staff Writer

dents from inter.tctin g with students
of other cultures,
"You don·t real ize what's outside
your ov.n fhhbowl until you jump
into another fishbowl." Jamie Asher.
Tonganoxie freshman. said.
The group attends fun ctions designed to get American students to
interact with students fro m other na-

tion~ ,111d , ultur;il bJdq:rnun d,
Thquoup will meet at 6 _1 (J p .111 1n
the M,~1indc.. Hall b ,t Li, ing R<~Hn
Aftcr mee tmg. th..: gr"up v. ill I r ,1, cl
w the Old H1,t1,ri-: h n·r H:J:,- , 10 celchrate an ··ujJ . fa, hinncd" \" i( torian
Chri~tma, ju, t a, the ,oldil·r, might
have ,pent then h<1!1da:, 1n the IX?<l',
" World ", To!!ethc r" rrogram i-
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upcn t,i all , tudent s hut is c, ~i,;i all :,
geared to st udents who li,1-: in the
re,1dcncc hal l~.
Al cordin g to advisor ~11kc Ediger.
··Toe idea for the program came from
qudcnts li ving m the reside nce halb.
"The international students v. anted
to mi:ct American student~ and the
American studcnh wanted w meet

Inte rnational ,t udcm, .··
Erik a Butler. Sum merland. Calif..
fre,hman . i, a studi:nt ..:oon.l inator.
She ,aiu the program is not only a
, 1~ 1al C\perten(c hut a learning one
as "' ell.
··You learn thin g, about other cul ture~ thdt ~ ( 1U Y.ouldn 't learn in a
da, , .··

Old English dinner
to feature music and
castle setting
.J es.~ica Sado"·sky

Entertai nment Rcr orter
The annual h1r1 Ha~~ State \1,ulng.il Din ner o tfcr-. par11u panl\ ,in nppor1un1t ~ tn ,tep hac k in time for a mult i c,nir,;c old En1Zll,h dinner
TI1e event will N! j1tn at fi I " pm tnd ,1:, ,ind tomorr"w. 1n the \ frmnrial
l 'n1on Rallrnom
Ticker~ for !,(1th nt fl hl~ arr -r rl l ,J\ aiJ.1r,lc. ~1,t mu,1 r-c rurcha~il 1n ,i,haix e
.ind none Y. 11! he ,;old after t1xla~
h 1r the r vcnt . t1dcg .ire \ l f,,r :he ;:r ncr;1l ruhl1, an d SI.~ fn r f·l {S t ·
\tudcnt , For more 111 fnrmat111n or to n--_-c·1, r .1 :._- lrt ordr r t11rm. ,,1ll 6~X •OH
The h;i llrcx1m '.I. di t't' tr;in, fmm r d int,, ,1 N" a1 11 1full, il<", nra rcd Eni;? li-h
,·aq lc. ac cord111 iz 10 .1 rrlr .1, C'
The mult1- n>ur<.e 11ld l:n j1 li, h ,l1nn<"r ·.i. 111 fr ,1turC' th<" h ,rt Ha.- Stn!ler,
f"('Tfnrm 1n,z pcnl"'<i m tH i..:

Stnc \l.'c>n<l . \kmnn al t ·n1nn d1rc, :11r _ ,.nd :he i ·.i. , , h..1ir ,l,nnrr wrll h<'
follnwed h y ,t<; mmute<, nf t' n l cr1am mcnt ,n a. l,11111111 ! <1 l'nlc-rLHnmt'n t :hrcMJJtho ut the cl rnner
'The enll rt' e , en in 11 v.1l1 prnr>lllhh la<t frnm" I < 1,, .1rnu n.l ; · \1. , .-.l u ul
Ar,ordin~ to V.'nnd. ""11-ic " fad n ~a l [ l1 nfl('r " .1 .,. A \ in r <11m r ~le- 10
11.. ~r I n tM Chn .,t ma~ ~ a""n ··
RP~ rt I Luhr ., _ r,rn fc<-< nr n f h 1,1,, r) . "'d i <.en r _,., <·~mN-r la 1n ., 1 1hc fc-a<. t
Th<" 1.ord M l d L1<h th,, \ ('M .... di hr fame-, I \ fu ~ , , h;ur nf tt)(dl"part!Tl<"n t ,1f ~ ,1~ 1C , ~nd ~ 1.. "' ,fr . K,uc-n
,\ cc0n1 1n1,1: ,, , l .1t<" hr<. , the- ft;.i< t ... ,11 <c-t ,n fh<' , i-.11 I< 1 < H" ,. ,si 11,,n "' ti!
rc-q111re h im IC\ "nvc-~ the runnin jl n f th(- h, ..,1 ~ hol,l a, "'tll a, h<~ r1ta lt t \
l.t'u!'ir,; ~e, rh(- e v en < a< .in <~
u :'\1h fM ,1r:cm:c arid cn-st1:r:ie
"We ...,11nt ro c~te a ftt h n11 r"'JC'•ntr) ... l r uh" \ :Cid
AccOf'dinir to I ~uhn. 111 of the Coet!Um(', ...,.on'I tw the l ..oni . I Ady . the <('?" er.
:-ind h1m~lf """rt all m11ek l~ -al h,
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Building on the cultures

Multiculturalism and second languages add personal depth
"Dun't blame me. I didn't vote
for Clinton." was a slogan very
popular during the first•year presidency of our nation· s leader.
I wok this saying as my personal
~ta!ement. but the troe reason l did
not vote for Clinton was because I
was not eligible to do so during the
last presidential elections.
In 1992. after five years of being
a legal resident ofthe United States.
I became an American citizen.
To e;,;plain the emotions I felt on
that memorable day during the natu·
ralil.ation ceremony would take a
whole page. so I will just sum them
up in one comment: Love for the
country embraced me.
Although we were from many
nationalities. all the participants had
a common bond: English was our

good job. His views on many mat- language of the United States for a
ters arc very much like mine. but I logical reason: There was no need
for it.
cannot agree with him anymore.
Weeks ago. Dole made a speech
It is an inherent obligation to
which made my heart ache. He said learn the language of the land, and
he wants to combat cultural dete- immigrants from all countries have
rioration because "bilinguali sm know this all along.
Dole wants to please his supleads to multiculturalism ;
multiculturalism is a pathway to porters. the "English Only" moveseparatism."
ment. but I am not s~re this is good
Dina Ross
I believe Dole wants to end multi- for the common citiz.ens.
Staff Writer
When I say "common," I refer to
1ingual education because it is e:<pensive, not because it will divide us. the taxpayers. not the people
crackly voice.
who play politics in high places.
The first thing I did to celebrate the people.
The main supponers of such a
"English should be acknowlthis important step in my life was to
edged once and for all as the offi- movement are rich business people.
register to vote.
Now, l can have a say on who I cial language of the U.S.," Dole They have no need to know a secsaid.
want to rule my country.
ond language because. in their inIn my opinion. the founding fa- ternational transactions. computers
Unti I last month, I thought I knew
who I wanted to be my president. I thers of our nation did not write a can translate for them.
Those mi 11 ionaires can afford to
really thought Bob Dole could do a clause making English the official
language of
communication.
We pledged
allegiance to
the flag and
sang the Star
Spangled Ban·
ner in unison.
Some ofus did
this with teary
eyes and a

Editorial _ __

Just more than two months ago, my husband arid
I made our way around Gross Memorial Coliseum.
We weren't attending a sporting event.
We were engrossed in the names and patterns of
those who have died as a result of contracting the
AIDS virus.
Today, the awareness of the disease will be recogn_ized by 190 countries throughout the world as
World AIDS Day. With estimations of more than
6,000 people infected daily, there is cause for
concern of its spread.
All of Ellis County will be invited to observe the
day through a candlelight vigil on the courthouse
~t~I?~. (see s~~ry. p_g._IL ..
.
Just as many gather today or talce a moment to ·
.remember those struggling and those who have
died from this disease, so also is the season upon us
to remember all who are struggling or are dear to us.
The Christmas season is upon us though we may
all view and handle this time of year differently
from the person beside us. ·
For me, it is a religious holiday. One of the most
important of the year. And I love this time to reflect
on who and what has been important to me throughout the year. I linger on the thril1 l receive from
selecting my angels from the angel tree and purchasing gifts for those who may not otherwise have
a "Merry Christmas."
Most importantly, I breathe in the Christmas
atmosphere and I think of ways I can better carry the
spirit of love and giving throughout the year.
It's such a novel concept, and yet so basic and
true. Make yourself feel good ... do something for
someone else.
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger
Editor-In-Chief
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use tec hnology or to hire their own
translators. I am sure most of them
have immigrant valets. nannies.
gardeners. chauffeurs or cooks in
their own homes.
Of course, it would be counterproductive to empower those
"lowly" workers. and their families. with education.
"Divide and conquer.. is a strategy which is working for negative
people. It is also a lesson which we
have yet to learn. California·s infamous Proposition I 87 left the state
politically and racially polari1.ed.
and is still tearing apan traditional
allies.
Althoug~ I like English as much
as I love my native tongue. as a
future foreign language teacher. I
support multilingual education.

Yes. ii is cost ly, but I believe it is
worthy.
The world is becoming a global
village. and those whocancommu·
nicate with more people will be
more sought after. There are many
j obs for bilingual people in the job
market.
My six children are bilingual
and they can defend themselves
pretty well in English. I encourage
them to s!rive for ex:cellem:e in
every academic endeavor.
One day. they might find a job
which will enable them to travel.
The knowledge of a second language eases anxieties and helps
people to make new friends.
I am glad to live in a country
where I can celebrate freedom of
speech. This is why I write.
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--Media requires dynamic equilibrium
Ever since the industrially produced mass media have reached out
to the vast majority of its diverse
audience. educators have always ei1pressed concem ahout its impact on
children.
In panicular, educator<, argue chil dren have heen plunged into the culture of the television. and prudently
admoni5h 1he Turn of Televi~ion
<TOT J ha~ hccomc counterproductive.
Then a peculiarwnhcring has crept
over the imagination of every child
who~ behavior has hecome to he
shaped h> the dictated mes~agcs emhedded in TV pro~ram, and its dail y
ri tuals.
Con~equcntl:,. the de<;1rcd educ 111onal changes conducive to the child·,
development ha\e heen eroded hy the
emergent culture of tclevi, 111n Thi,
indeed worric\ mo'>I. 1f not all. parents and educator\
A, a rarent and educator my~elf I

osity made her
hooked on
ch i ldren· ~
television programs.
Apart from
the fac1 that
my TV and
VCR ha-.,e recently heen
Mahmoud
"Mickey- ·
Suleiman
moused" and
Guest Columnist
.. Bameyed" to
death hy my
daughter. I have started to question
theutili!) of the telev1,ion set at home
In fact. I have reali1.ed some in1qu1tous spell ha."' settled in my Ii ving
room. and my lcglliniare fears have
hccome irie~plicahle to my child ' ,
fa.,cination and ominou, insinuation
1n the TV culrure
Since telev1,1on can educate for
better or worse in its factual and fic tional pre~nlations. Mth learning and
worry 100
unlearning can occur ~,multaneou~I~
:-.ot a lon11 11mc ago, our ne1ghh()r
Con~ucntl:, . when children are
asked my dau11htcr whether ,he like, pre~ented
with
recurrent
me or not.
Hollywood11ed image\ of the realm
My three-and-a-half-year-old child of reality. they acquire a rac1111ou~
furiou!\ly rold the neighhor<.ht ~n·t view ofthcm~lvcs and othe~ around
like Dad. hecau\C he "doe\n't share them.
lht TV with me ..
ln(y al.\o lend lo mleract in a more
[>e,pitc her !ewe for readin~ an11 detached mann<:r.
hemg read to. our child'~ un1qut cun Furthermore. u. hen tele·-1~1on d<',e,

the lhin king and decision making for
k.ids. a sense of their independence is
abridged .
Thus. their intelligence which 1,
shrewdly appealed to hy television 's
fanfare techniques. may be hampered
hy the induhitahle acquief.Cencc with
messages and mean ings presented.
Ncedle!.s lo say. the waning interest in reading is rartly ascrihed 10 the
TV culture in which education i, relayed in the fast lane of airwa.e, and
channels 1n the "quick fix ,oc 1cty" we
Ii ve in .
Consider the convcn tional w1sd<.1m
of the ancient Greek educator, For
instance. Plato·, dogmatic a,unm
"those who tell 1hc \tones rule the
~ociety" ha\ many implication, to the
role of televi,;ion today
Althou~h Plato had in mtnd the
l ovcrt and , ,..,ert me,,agc'- inhere nt m
the writte n te•t~ and literary cla.~~1 C\
a\ they influence the civi c fu nction of
1od1 viduals . h1\ pla11tudc ha, \omc
validity lo the md ustna lly pnxfoced
literature around U\. mclud1n11 tekv1<;1on programm1 n11 and ii\ impact on
children
Ont: of the mo,r Yitai 1mpl1cation\
<.eem~ to invoh·e children an,1 their
interaction with the Turn of T\' and
it~ content which 1\ \atura1ed -....,rh
hidden mcan1n11\
Suffice to 11.ay v.e can ·t affor,1 to

Letters to the Editor

Sec Matthew .'.' i:.~ 7. quoted
Besides being a timesaver
and clear expression of in- here for con,..eniencc ·
"Let your communicaRegarding
Amanda tent. her suggestion is in good
Engleman ·s yes-no checklist. company.
tion
'yes' mcamn~
No less an authority than
·ye~.' and 'no· meaning
a hearty "Amen."
' no;· what~ocver is more
That translates into a yes in the Holy Bihlc 1;uppons her
thesis,
answer to her last question.
than this comes of evil. "
Dear Editor:

see the life of our children being ruled
and initiated hy television regardless
of its genres. whether it he Barneyi~m.
Operahism. Donohue is m. or
Sport ism.
Instead. we need lo entice children
to oecome native, of the 'world of
reali ty. and guard them against pa, .
,ive conditioni ng and dtscmpuv.erment which may negative ly affect
their role and function m the 'iOCiet)
The didactic and entertaining func.
lion of telev1~1on mu, l therefore he
harnesr;,cd for the decent upbringing
of our children and 1he u.elfare of
,oc1ety at lar11 e.
Telev1\1on pro1Zramm1n1Z and pro grammer, , hould engage their aud1.
ence ,n a more meaningful ,oual and
1ntelkctual d1\cour<;c fre.e from c o m mcrc,all\m and Hol l:v v.1><>d1<;m
The rhetoncal dcva: e~ and prora·
~anda technique<. .... h,ch <.een11 ngl~
have an o\ lentatHiu, appeal to chil dren. \hould hc ut1 !11cd to Jn\t 1ll u , ll
human \alue" and ~1<..-1al more,
Thi\ , of cnur<;e . require.. ad~nam,._
c-qu1 liMnum hte h mu .. r tx- ma1 ntatnt'tl
hetwe(:n 1dt-ah~m and rcall\m nn t~
one hanrl. and ~ t .... c-en commen:: 1al .
1<.m and human1<.n1. on the N ~r
F,dt rnr ' 1

It.Mt .

.\ faltmoud

Suwi-""JII £s 011 a.ni.Jtanl pro/ts rnr of
l'Ut'TUMIMm attd ilt1trvrtin n 111 th,
U 11i Vtrf il_
Y.

It '<; a princirk !() which
we'd do .,,ell to adhere 10 and
would clear up a l<')t of mtc:.unders;tanding
LA . Gleu~
FHSL' class; of 'i I
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Heading for Phoenix

Technology students to attend national conference
various collegiate schools who also
haveTECAprogramsandhaveplaced
Staff Writer
in their respective regional conferences.
In addition to the competitions,
Fon Hays Stale students involved
in the Technology Education Colle- students will also be able to pick up
giate Association (TECA) already ideas and connections to help them
have big plans for Spring Break 1996. once they leave college and begin
They will be traveling lo Phoenilt their careers.
"There will be career seminars, a
for a National Technology Conference.
lot more job-orientated seminar.; and
The conference will consist of booths to get ideas for our careers,"

Lori Bean

Sharon Mc.-Coma.s, Hutchinson senior,
said.
Students recently placed at the Regional Technology Conferem:e in
Denver, Colorado.
Thi sallowed them the opportunity
to move ahead to the national conference.
Students from the Department of
Technology Studies placed first in
four out of six competitions al the
regional conference.
Students placed second in the remaining two competitions.

University of Nebraska at Kearney
and Brigham Young. Utah.
Students participating at the regional conference include: Bob
Alvarez. Leoti junior: Wayne Brown,
Hoisington junior; Ashley Pavlu,
Brownell
sophomore ;.John
Benkelman, WaKeeney sophomore:
Mccomas, Christine Nordhus,
Centralia senior; Kurt Schmidt,
Onaga junior; David Sisto, Manhattan senior;ShaugnThompson, Walsh,
Colo., sophomore; and R.C. Tiede,
Hays sophomore.

FHSU studcnlc; competed regionally against five colleges, including

All students placed either first ,
second, or both.

Carri!~!~~\ HOUSE
11th & Main

623-4669

Dec. 7, 6-8 p.m.: Dec
on ot Chocolate:
14
,•, Tony Witt will be 1 · . • 6-8 p.m.: Dec. 17. J-3:J0 pm
~-'"'--.L,:..:.L
paying LIVE during these times• . .

Christmas Hours:

Christmas Eve open until 5 p.m.
Christmas Day CLOSED
Dec. 26th will open at Noon

.4aron Rodriguez

Ballplaytr fmhman ytar
Lrnlc uaguc Coach sophamorr _vtar
Killed junior year
Dmmhtr 28. J99J
San Antor,i,,. TX

If you don't stop someone from driving drunk, who will? Do whatever 11 takes.

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

·

NEW Hours:
Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - Midnight
Sun-Noon- I I p.m.

Come in early
for a Fabulous
BBQ Rib $6.50
or
Prime Rib $8.50

JLI!WIEooo
ID)©~ "Ct Il Ilil le fl CID Ilil

Saturday Dec. 2
$ 3 cover charge
_from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

For Dine-In or Carryout

For Delivery or Carryout

625-7511

628-1777

2102 Vine St.

1103 E. 27th St.

"Sow Hirin~." For employment opportunitie~. call your loca l Pizza Hut re~taurant near you .

55 mph speed limit is history
Randolph Eschmld
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON - Drivers, mark
your calendars: on Wednesday, the
55-mph speed limit is history.
President Clinton on signed the
S6 billion National Highway System bill Tuesday, which ends federal speed limit and motorcycle helmet laws, but he made clear that he
had serious misgivings that the new
Jaw might lead to more accidents,
highway <k-aths and injuries.
He signed it because he believes
it will strengthen the nation's transportation system, providingjobs and
economic opportunities, White
House spokesman Mike McCurry
said.

"I am deeply disturbed by the
repeal of both the national maximum speed limit law and the law
encouraging states to enact motorcycle helmet use laws," Clinton said
in a written statement.
All it means is "changing the numbers on the signs to reflect the reasonable behavior of the vast majority of people," Canellas said in a

tdc:phone interview .

The federal speed cap comes off
in IO days, ending limits that began
in 1974 as an energy-saving measure during the Mideast oil embargo.
When highway deaths dropped
9,000 the following year, the law
was proclaimed a li fe saver.
States later were pennitted to set
a 65-mph limit on rural interstates.
Slates that failed to comply faced
the threat of losing federal highway funds.
Other provisions of the wideranging measure would:
-Ease some of the Environmental Protection Agency's requirements for state emissions reduclion programs.
-Drop the requirement for use of
the metric system of measurements
on road signs .
-Exempt fanners from federal
hours of service rules for truck
drivers during harvest season.
-Establish a "zero-tolerance" requirement for alcohol use by drivers under age 21, rather than allowing underage drivers to meet the
same standard as adults.

LoMATo's P1zzA
2 - 16 inch pizzas, unlimited
toppings, only $1S.99!
Lomsto's st 4th & Main, will deliver for
FREE, as always/ Call 623-28881

J

"'L..

-\..

M & R Computing Services
We Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services .

Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics)
(913) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail
PO Box 1573. Hays. KS 67601

tltbe ·tltnibe~~itp · 1leabe~
~f)OtO~
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The warmer side of campus life
( Photos clochdse from topJ

PICKl'.'i' AND GRINNI!\'

Ru-.t~ Lovcn-.ticn, E ll<-worth -.ophomore. enjoys the
un-.casonably warm weather at a friend ·-. hou,e on -.ixth street yesterday afternoon. fl'. niversity
Leader photo by .\1ark Bowers>

HOOP DREA"IS Kyle Carroll. Hu goton sophomore. shoots some hoops hehind the Tau
Kappa Epsi lon house Thursday afternoon . ll.'.niver..,ity Leader photo hy :vtark Bower,;J
I WON'T BITE Trevor Keller. 18 month-.. and Lisa Keller. Fort Havs State alum. arc
visited by the Tiger masc.: ot at a baskcthall game in Gro..,, ~1cmorial Coli seum last week.
(Cniversity Leader photo hy :vtark Bower,!

...

'Gtbe 1Bntber1'ttp lleaber
Friday, Dec. 1, 1995
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Tigers make enemies of Friends in 97-52 victory
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

Geoff. the three-point sharp shooter·
led the scoring for the Tigers with 18
points and is currently shooting an
amazing 70 percent from three-point
h wasn't a pretty win. In fact it was range. Also scoring in double figures
downright ugly at times. But. Fort was Mark. who sc.:ored 12 points as
Hays State. corning hack from an the sixth man for the Tigers.
emotional win at Washburn earlier in
"Mark is definitely our sixth man
the week. came away with a victory right now. He' ll get a lot of playing
after beating Friends Uni\·crsity 97- time." Coach Gamer !iai<l.
62 Tuesday night at the Gross MemoRounding out the scoring for the
rial Coliseum.
Tigers were junior Anthony Pope who
The win improves the Tigers ' early chipped in 15 points and juniors
season record to 5-0 and was the last Goldston and Sherick Simpson who
tuneup before starting RMAC play each scored 12 points.
tonight against Fort Lewis College.
Although the Tigers are looking
"We were very sluggish. l was good with an undefeated record, Garafraid we would be.
ner remains concerned about the re"We've only had a day to come cent rash of Tiger injuries. Sophodown from the big win against more guard Earl Tyson, who did not
Washburn on Sunday," Head Coach suit up for the game against Friends is
Gary Gamer said.
expected to undergo an examination
Sluggish indeed. The Tigers' start- of his injured elbow today and is
ing live could only manage a one doubtful for this weekend's home
point lead seven minutes into the con- games against RMAC opponents Fort
test. Coach Gamer made a mass Lewis and Adams State.
substitution with five fresh players:
Mau twisted his ankle late in the
juniors Mark Eck. Jeremie Kester. game against Friends to add to 1he
Matt Garner. Brooke Thompson and injury woes for the Tigers.
Matt Starkey.
Because of a mandatory NCAA
The second five, behind tough rule, the Tigers did not practice
defense. were ahle to build an eight Wednesday bur resumed practice
point advantage before making way Thursday in preparation for this
for the Tiger staners.
weekend's RMAC opener.
··1 was very pleased with the way
"We'll be ready for the opener.
the second ceam perfonned. The first We've been ready for lwo weeks and
three or four trips down the floor they we hope 10 play extremely welt in our
couldn't get a shot to drop. but they first conference game," Coach Garplayed well defensively;· Garner said. ner said.
The Tigers were able to get things
Long time Fort Hays State cross
into high gear as senior Geoff Eck country and track coach Alex Francis,
huried a three-pointer from the left who will be inducted into the Kans~
comer ac the 5:51 mark followed by Sports Hall of Fame in 1996. was
an Alonzo Goldscon slam dunk on a honored at halftime of the Fon Hayshigh-loh pass from senior guard Chad Friends game.
Creamer moments later.
He received a standing ovation
The Tigers cruised to a 50-30 half- from the the crowd of 1.190.
time lead and never looked back as
Tipoff for both tonight and PL~AS_E GO I~ Matt Starkey. Colby junior.
they led by a~ much as 31 points in the tomorrow's games are at 8 p.m. at the University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma last
second half.
Gross Memorial Coliseum .
Shepker)

The· more the merrier

.'

watches as t~e ball just bare ly misses the basket during the game against The
week. The Tigers beat the Drovers I 08 to 71. (University Leader photo by Matt

·, ...

''Pack the House Night'' promises cash rewards
Heather Randolph
Sports Editor
For the third consecutive season
the Fun Hays State Athletic Department and KJLS Mill 103.3 FM will
team up to help fill the 7,000 capacity
Gross Memorial Coliseum with the
annual "Pack the House Night" promotion.
"Pack the House Night"will be at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday when the Emporia
State Gnivcrsity Homet~cometotown

to take on the Tiger Men's Basketball
Team.
Accord ing to Sports lnfonnation
Director Jack Kuestenneyer. the idea
hehind "Pack the House Night"' is to
draw a large crowd.
"It's a way to get people out to see
the team." Kuestenneyer said. "If
they see the team. maybe they will
continue 10 come to the games."
According to Kucstenneyer. in its
first, season the promotion was during the first game of the year.
"We had just come off of a had

season and ic was a way to draw a
cro wd," Kuestermeycr said.
Since the start of the "Pack the
Hou~c Night" promotion attendance
has increased. not only on the actual
promotion ni ght hut during regular
season games as well. Kuestenneyer
said.
The highli ght of the game will
come when a cash pri,.e is awarded to
one lucky person.
The "Pack the House Night" promotion prire will he determined hy
game attendance.

The aucndance wi II be determined
following halftime and someone will
win a check in amount which is equal
to the game·s attendance.
As fans enter the game they will he
given a ticket for the drawing wh ich
takes place in the second half.
The largenhecrowd. the larger the
prize.
This is a regular season game ,o
students will be able to use their iden tification cards to enter. To avoid
lines. students can get tickets at the
Memorial Union in advance.

Heather Randolph
Spons Editor

cultural exchange program.
Timkin was one of only 11,1,0 col lege coaches chosen to participate in
the Sport for l.Jndernanding prog ram.
a division of the Youth for Under-

ames

Week
\\'omen:

6 p.m.. Friday. versus Fon Lewis
6 p.m., Saturday, versus Adams State

~1e n:

8 p.m.. Friday. versu-. Fort Lewis
8 p.m.. Saturday. ve rsus Adams State

Game~ will he pl ayed at
Gros~ \1emorial Coliseum

Timkin to travel to New Zealand to coach

Gay Timkln

The
Fo rt
Hays
State
Men ·s
and
Women's Track
and Field Coach
Ga:-, T1mkin.
will be traveling
to New Zealand
th,~ ~ummer lo
parti cipate. a.~ a
cro ~, count r~
rnach. 1nasport

standing program.

According to Timkin. Youth for
Understanding hegan in 19~ I. \I, hen
the oldest German and Aumalian
adole~ce nl\, not part of Hiller\ ~outh
groups.were ~hipped ahroatl tn li ve
with American people after World

War II.
The pu~e v. a~

In enham:e un·
dcr\tanding hctwcen the <l1 ffrrcn1
nationali11c~

Au :ord1 n~ to Timki n. Sport fo r
l' ndc r, tan ding ha, the ,:imc concept
"Sport-.,, the ,eh,~le hut the actual goal i, to learn ah< ,u1 ;ind 11-..e
with in another i.:u lturc.'' T1mkt n ~aid.
Timkin will he re, pon, 1hk for 12
hoy, and girh who 'A il i hc )I, 1ng IA, ith
ho<;t familic~ dur ing their ,lay In :'-iew
Zea land
,\ ..:rnrdin i: lo T 1ml..m. Ihere ...., il l he
n 1eam, tr avet1n~ ,1hroatl and 19 forc111n team, ..., Ill 1:nmc to the L' mted
State,
,\ ppro,mnatcl~ :~fl Amcn .:an high
"'°hool alhl etc, wil l r<: part1t:ipat1ng In
rhe, ulr ural l' , , h;in)!el11 :-.cv. Zealand

Accord ing to Timki n. the rcqu,rement.s toparucipate inc lude a coat he,
recomenda11on. a 2.0 grade poin t average andthe pe r, 11n mu~, he I 4- I 9
years o f age
Other than cro.s, coun try in :--;cv.
Zealand , a large nu mticrofothcr ~ports
wi11 be featu red .
There ..... 111 he golf in Holland . .::-, ·
cli ng in Gennan:, . 1(c hocke:,. in Finland and watcrpolo in :\u.<.traha. JUq
to name a fe\l.
" I hope the kHI, learn to apprcu atc
ano ther ~·ulturc." T1mki n ~il 1d
"Th roug h the C)lpcnence I hope the~
learn to lo,(.' run nin),l at a young aizc ..

Lawmakers plan to make team moves difficult
J~ph White
Ac..sociated Press Writer

THE AIR UP THERE Marte Eck. Wichita junior. goc4i
for a layup in Tuesday's game again~t Friends University
in Gr~c; Memorial Coli~um. (Unive~ity LeMer photo hy
~fark Bower~)

WASHINGTO!'i - Seckiniz 10 "rec;tore ,;omc \tahilit'.t' lo pmfc<.\1onal
~pot1~" 1n th<- -..alee oft~ Cleveland
Rro1o11n~ announced mo~·e to Ralt1 more. 1wo Ohio la .....makel"\ \aid thl:'~
plan 10 ma~e 11 m()re difficult f0T
team<. to move
Sen John Glenn. t).Ot,10. u1d hc
\lo'OUld introduce a " fan, n l_i!ht.~ acf'
that would requirt teanu 1n1end1n1f 10
~loc.atc 10 give I RO day, notice 10 the
host community
TI,,e lciriclatrM al..-, would i,m, ·id.a narro.., anti -truu e'll emp<ion to Vtield
majorprofeuional "JXWU
from
liti1at1on if they hloct a relocation.

"We~ cham n~h1 n.. ..., _.. (ilcnn
..aid "\Vhat our le g1<.lat1on '-('ck, tn
do i\ f'e\lOl'e \ Orne <.t.ahil il y lo r rofc,
\ional ,pon~ and r,rc\erve 11, lnl(.'I,:
nty "
Cleveland Ma yor Michael \l.n1t(.'
,upported the 1dea of congrc.-<.<.1on.ll
rntcr,ent1on in profe,-,10nit l ,pc,rt<.
mov~

··we h<-l 1c, e Conirre, .. and onl~
Congre<.\ ha.~ the authont\ 10 ,1 op 1h1,
in~anity.- White \Jllid
He and le.adcn of t~ c1!'- -~~: lc-d
Save Our Browm rall 1c.-d ovt<.1t1e th<Capirol he(ore Coday ' , Senate ,uhcommitttt hcarinp on ant1tru,1 I<.<.ue<.
,-;le(j hy rhe re.am·, pcnd1n, TnOH"
Whttc ha., l'ittn leadintt the char~
to block Browm ov.-ncr Art MO<kll' ,
plan to move the team to Baltimore

l11r l hc I 'NI) \(',1,un
White ,,IHI Tuc,da:,. that rc,t1 f\ 101<
in Wa(h 1njZ!Cln v. nuld g ive.- h,m ,1
, han,·l" to r ut hi\ c11, ·~ pm~lcm 1n a
na11nnal f()('u,
"lf ""hat ,~ 1w1n ~ on in Clr , c:lan<l 1,
.\llnv.c.-d 10 c1e:cur. there·, not iz , ,in iz tn
l"C any ~TI. ut, that 1( !Zo1niz In tlC'
,afe from 1h1, kind of a..:11, 11-:, ... Wh11r
-.a,J at Cl!) Hall
·Toat', the narmnal po int "" " 'rc.jlflln!Z to m.11(' . that th<:'n' ·, no lonizct
a 1e , c1 r 1a~1nF firlcl C'i11e .. . r"rc
( 1.1lh l1~c.' Cleve land. Ch1.:-a~n .1 nc1
Detrnll v. ht..: h ha , c.- had foundat1<,nAI
tt-11m , Mc .11,11, h ., diuchanr.1iz1" that
nnJ:, thc Cc,n!lrt"~4 can makt II r,!lhl ..
C11~ offic1al, !laYe taketl tht-1 r , ""-"
10 l~.a~ officul ~and ownen at m~, 1nJ\ m Dalla<.. Wi\.\tiinJtt"lfl and S (' v.

Ynr l..

Houqon 111 a~ or li nt, I ~l nt C'r .i1 ,.,
.,.,as 1nvit rd rn ,pra~ ' " 1hr <.tJh<.. o1m
m,nce
The Oil er, ha,c- .m nnu n~ed rl.m ,
Ill m i nt' tn ~ a\h,il lc. Tc-nn
Wh ite 1>. il l
1nint"d 1n W.1~h1 n)a'
ton hy Roh ( ir a..:l', 1,1, ho head~ th<Savc Om Rm"" Mc, ,m m1 t:C<" m (lC\ r
land
(irace ,.11,I Tu<'~<l.1, he ....-,tl(n,,n11
nare mcmh(-r~ o f Rrm.. n, Rad,r r \
clu~ from '-<' ' Cral ett1t"~ 1,1,l'M, h.,, t
ap?rffi1 lo come tn Wa.\ h1np?ton f, ,r .i
rai l~ on the qcp\ of the C'arrtol
Mrdcll ha.\ l1(l plam lo cr,,,intrr th<IC\l1m on'.t' , ,a1d Oav1d Hnr,. :.1t:
~Nk ll' \ \poke\mu,
" We Jon· I plan to ht- rc.-prc<.<"n t<'II
tht-~ .-- Horen.ft ,aid
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·BRIEFS

Diversity Awareness
Diversity Awareness
Programs will present-its

the Final Temptation.

l~t ,tvent of.the semester

at 6 p.m. Sunday in the
.Black and Gol~ Room.

Thinking Christians meet

Memorial Union.
It will be an ~: f(><,
.rum ·with intetr,iiat . ·

at 7 p.m. Mondays in the

c°""les. Everyone~I~ ·. .

Protestant Campus Center

come.

located at 507 Elm Street.

Merrie -to be.sflmm ···"·
•. ffit pubtk is invite<ttd· .

· the movie ''AyCar:nmla!'' .
at 8 p;m. ·Monday: it\
Rarick 301.

The movie is free and

is sponsored by Phi Sigma

Iota, FHSU's ;Foreign

Language Honorary.
The .movie is in Spanish with ~glish subtitles.

Mortar Board

. .MortarBoard will meet ·
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday.in the
Pioneer Lounge, Memorial 'union.
Officers meet at 7:30

p.m•

. Players Club

· Players Club will be
performing an evening of
scenes and improvisation
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
Felton-Start Theatre,
Malloy Hall.
Everyone is welcome
to attend.

Library hours

Extended hours for
Forsyth Library are 8 a.m.
to midnight Mondays
through Thursdays; 8 a.m.
to·5 p.m. Fridays, 9 a.m.
to 5 p. m. Saturdays, and 1
p.m. tomidnightSundays.

Allocations deadline

· The preliminary dead-

line for allocations is 5
p.m. Monday. The final
deadline is Jan. 26, 1996.
Forms can be pick:ed
up and dropped off in the
Student Government Association Office, first floor
of the Memorial Union.

For more information,

call 628·53 l 1.

Books ror sale

The Hays Public Li-

brary, l 205 Main St., will
· have a book and magazine sale from. 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Saturday. .
Items arc S 1lbag or
$.50/bag if the bag is supplied.

CL·

BlllJtWAN'fED

Id£ FINANCIAi.\ ( ,

AIOI Over S6 billion in·,_.:·_ · · .~·:
~lie and pn·v......
..•· .ectot.-··· -,;•\,.:::.':t~,f'i
JIU'II'·
!-:... .
t . : ,... ..

pots & ICho~
ii '_," . · ·
mwavailable.Af1M8*dl :,
- eligible repnibt'.,of. ~-.;;

....... iaoome.• l*eal'.I '-~ ..
i~

- Let - Wp._Ql(.; .

lllident Pilliidil

'. ....,...

vic:s l-l00-263-6t95at. -~

1'51142.

1995-96'NCAA Division II

Alternative Bible Study --

Men's Basketball Preseason Poll

I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Southern Indiana
Indiana PA
California Riverside
Virginia Union
AlabamaA&M
St. Anselm (N.H.)
Washburn
South Dakota
Northern Kentucky
Cal State-Bakersfield (Calif.)
St. Rose (N.Y.)
Central Missouri State

16.

California PA
Eckerd (Fla.)
North Dakota
Johnson C. Smith (N.C. )

18.
19.
20.

Central Oklahoma
Kentucky Wesleyan

14.
15 .

Seattle Pacific (Wash .)

New Hampshire

Others receiving votes (listed alphabetically): Columbus
(Ga.). Fairmont State (W.Va.), Fayeucville State (Ark.). Fort
Hays State. Minnesota-Duluth. Noth Dakota State, West
Georgia.

